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Abstract

In the present work a polymeric transient viscoelastic network is used as a model system to investigate several
fundamentals of interfacial viscoelasticity and non-linear behavior, in simple shear, compression and for simple
mixed deformations. A supramolecular polymer bilayer, characterized by long but finite relaxation times, is cre-
ated at the water-air interface using a layer-by-layer assembly method. The possibility of studying the individual
layers starting from an unstrained reference state enabled the independent quantification of the equilibrium ther-
modynamic properties, and the viscoelastic response of the bilayer could be studied separately for shear and
compressional deformations. Time- and frequency-dependent material functions of the layer were determined
in simple shear and uniform compression. Moreover, a quasi linear neo-Hookean model for elastic interfaces
was adapted to describe step strain experiments on a viscoelastic system by allowing the material properties to
be time-dependent. The use of this model made it possible to calculate the response of the system to step de-
formations. Within the linear response regime, both stress-strain proportionality and the superposition principle
were investigated. Furthermore, the onset of non-linear behavior of the extra stresses was characterized in shear
and for the first time in pure compression. We conclude by investigating the multilayer system in a rising bubble
setup and show that the neo-Hookean model is able to predict the extra and deviatoric surface stresses well, up
to moderate deformations.

I. INTRODUCTION

Interfacial rheology plays a crucial role in so-called high-
interface materials, which are found in many industrial and
biological applications, ranging from foods and pharmaceu-
tics to those using chemical processes. For example, polymer
capsules, which are used as targeted drugs delivery systems,
rely on interfacial mechanics, lung surfactant replacements
can be improved by considering their surface properties, and
production processes of multiphase products benefit from
increased knowledge of interfacial rheology [1–6].

As in bulk, the proposed approach of interfacial rheology
is to study the response of complex fluid-fluid interfaces in
kinematically simple deformations in order to obtain material
functions. These functions can then be used to parametrize
constitutive equations to predict the response of the interfaces
and bulk fluids for more complex situations. However, ad-
ditional mechanisms come into play once an interface is de-
formed, which can be of different nature. In general, changes
in the equilibrium thermodynamic properties and phenomena
related to bulk and interfacial transport phenomena, are cou-
pled with rheological contributions [5, 7, 8]. For this reason,
a correct quantification of the rheological properties of inter-
est can only be achieved if each contribution is well identified
and elucidated. Key to this is the application of well-defined
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deformations and the consequent correct determination of the
different material functions in these varying standard flows.
Moreover, due to the inherent coupling between the interface
and the subphase(s), these material functions may only be de-
fined with respect to a certain subphase for surfaces, or a com-
bination of subphases for interfaces.

For deformations of the interface at constant area, the level
of accuracy and sensitivity reached by modern interfacial
rheometrical techniques is high, especially in shear [9–13].
For deformations of the interface at changing area, i.e. dilata-
tional/compressional rheology, the situation is not as clearcut.
The flow field in the devices that are currently available is
often mixed and the analysis involves different contributions
that need to be accounted for, especially in the presence of
structured interfaces with extra, possibly deviatoric, stresses
[14–16]. Recently, it has been shown how to correctly de-
termine pure dilatational/compressional moduli as a function
of applied strain using a radial trough geometry [15]. More-
over, a complete and self-consistent experimental analysis of
an elastic interface allowed the validation of a material-frame
indifferent neo-Hookean model that describes large elastic de-
formations of interfaces with finite elasticity. For further read-
ing on interfacial rheology for complex interfaces, the reader
is referred to the recent review of Jaensson and Vermant [17].

When studying these fundamental rheological properties,
choosing an appropriate model system is not obvious. Sol-
uble small molecular weight surfactant molecules crowd the
interface but are claimed to have immeasurably small shear
viscosities [18], fatty acids such as eicosanol or hexadecanol
show a predominantly viscous response in shear and even di-
lation [19, 20] and phospholipids such as Dipalmitoylphos-
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phatidylcholin (DPPC) can be strongly viscoelastic below its
melting temperature, but with strong dependencies on the de-
formation and thermal histories [21–23]. Colloidal systems,
either stable or aggregated, show significant storage moduli
as surface coverage is increased [24–27], but the behavior is
typically visco-plastic, i.e. they exhibit a yield stress. Some
proteins (such as hydrophobin class II) display significant vis-
coelastic responses, but are somewhat challenging to manip-
ulate with very long relaxation times [28, 29]. To come to
model viscoelastic interfaces, one needs a system where the
rheological properties are sufficiently strong, but where the
structures can be assembled without generating an initial, un-
known, pre-strained state due to a pre-compression or to the
interface formation itself.

Certain polymeric systems are capable of forming tran-
sient networks which fulfill the requirements for such a model
system. It has been shown that the properties of hydro-
gen bonded polymer multilayers can be tuned. For exam-
ple, polymer multilayers made from Polyvinylpyrrolidone
(PVP) as a hydrogen-acceptor and hydrogen donors such as
poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) or poly(acrylic acid) (PAA)
have been shown to have interfacial rheological properties
which can be tuned by changing the pH, the hydrophobic in-
teractions or even by anchoring the polymers to the interface
using grafted alkane moieties [6, 30]. Whereas the individ-
ual polymers, which are adsorbed in a configuration consist-
ing of “trains and loops”, are very compressible as there is
a fast exchange between loops and trains, polymer bilayers,
with hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen bonding, form
a strong polymer network where this is no longer the case.
More elastic networks are formed between PMAA and PVP
compared to PAA/PVP because of stronger hydrophobic in-
teractions. Hydrophobic anchors can be further introduced to
control the interactions [30]. In the present work we use a
PVP/PMAA bilayer, schematically shown in Figure 1, as a
model transient network layer.
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FIG. 1. Chemical structure of PVP and PMAA (top) and schematic
showing the origin of the interlayer interactions (bottom) with the
role of hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interactions.

These bilayers can be assembled by a Layer-by-Layer
(LbL) assembly method at planar interfaces using optimized
subphase exchange cells for both simple shear rheometry and

pure dilatational/compressional rheometrical setups. We find
this PVP/PMAA system to exhibit long but finite relaxation
times, which, combined with the layer-by-layer assembly, en-
ables us to generate interfaces which are initially unstrained,
and the material functions at an aqueous subphase can be mea-
sured for well-defined shear and compressional deformations.
At the same time, we can deform the bilayer at high Deborah
numbers so that the elastic response in step strain experiments
can be quantified (in shear and compression) with a quasi-
linear viscoelastic model. The goal of the present work is to
obtain a full characterization of the rheological response of
this model viscoelastic interface, to validate recently proposed
quasi linear constitutive equations and aspects such as Boltz-
mann superposition principle for the extra stresses, in both
shear and compression. The transient networks studied here
are well suited due to the network nature of he material, and a
significant values for the linear viscoelastic interfacial moduli
have been reported [6, 30], and depending on the strength of
the interactions these can be well separated from the changes
in thermodynamic properties, which is more difficult for other
types of interfaces such as simple polymer layers. Using the
experimentally determined materials functions and the model,
the anisotropic stress state for the more complex deformation
occurring for a rising bubble, where the interface is subjected
to both shear and compressional strains, is predicted and com-
pared to experimental observations.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Sample preparation

Solutions of PMAA (Polysciences Inc, molecular weight
Mw = 100’000 g/mol) and PVP (Sigma-Aldrich, Mw = 30’000
g/mol) were prepared by dissolving each polymer in deionized
water (Millipore Milli-Q system, resistivity 18.2 MΩcm) at a
concentration of 1 wt% and by gently stirring until complete
dissolution. The pH of both solutions was then adjusted to 3
using a 1 molar solution of hydrochloric acid (HCl) and a 1
molar solution of sodium hydroxide (NaOH). In the present
work, the multilayers are assembled at the air-water interface
using a layer-by-layer (LbL) method [2, 3, 6]. The polymeric
solutions are introduced in the experimental apparatus sequen-
tially, allowing in each step the adsorption of a single polymer
layer and subsequently removing the bulk phases by injecting
acidic water. The acidic solutions of Milli-Q water were pre-
pared at pH 3 using a 1 molar solution of HCl. It was shown
that a pH value of 3 represents the optimal experimental con-
dition for maximising both hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic
interactions [6]. In order to avoid polymer degradation, the so-
lutions were stored at 4 °C and kept for no longer than a week
after preparation. Prior to the start of each measurement, the
solutions were allowed to equilibrate at room temperature and
stirred for 1 hour.
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B. Interfacial compressional rheology

The compressional properties of PVP/PMAA bilayers at
an air-water interface were studied in a custom-made radial
trough using linear compressions, as well as in oscillatory
straining mode. Compared to the standard Langmuir trough,
the radial symmetry creates a uniform area change without the
influence of shear effects, as the shape of the interface is pre-
served during the experiments. This deformation is applied
by an elastic band held in place by twelve aluminium fingers
able to move simultaneously, controlled by a single stepper
motor. A technical description of the setup is presented else-
where [15].

The response of the interface was interrogated by either
continuous compressions or by applying small amplitude area
oscillations. In the latter case, sinusoidal area changes of±1%
area strain amplitude were applied in a frequency range be-
tween 0.1 and 1 rad/s. Frequency sweeps were performed at
surface pressures of 20, 30, and 38 mN/m. In order to reach
these pre-defined pressure values, the interface was linearly
compressed at a speed of 1.5 mm/min. After each compres-
sion, the surface pressure was allowed to relax to an equilib-
rium value prior to execution of the oscillatory measurement.
Strain amplitude sweeps were carried out on an initially un-
strained interface directly after assembly, and at the end of the
series of measurements, ranging the area change from 0.2% to
8% at a frequency of 0.25 rad/s. The results indicated that the
strain amplitude of 1% area change is in the linear viscoelastic
regime (data not shown).

Surface pressures were recorded using a Wilhelmy balance
(KSV-NIMA, Finland) equipped with a rod of 1.05 mm diam-
eter (KSV-NIMA, Finland) to keep the radial symmetry in the
radial trough. All measurements were carried out at controlled
room temperature (22±1 °C).

C. Interfacial shear rheology

The shear rheological properties of the PVP/PMAA bilayer
were determined using a stress controlled DHR-3 rheome-
ter (TA instruments, USA) equipped with a modified Dou-
ble Wall Ring (DWR) cup geometry that allows for the ex-
change of the subphase [31]. In order to guarantee the same
initial conditions, a time sweep (0.05% strain amplitude at
1 rad/s) was performed (data not shown) at the beginning of
each experiment to assess that the interface was fully equili-
brated. Only then, the oscillatory experiments were started.
Frequency sweeps were measured at a strain amplitude of
0.1%. The extent of the linear viscoelastic regime was de-
termined by an amplitude sweep, carried out at a frequency
of 0.25 rad/s. To ensure a negligible contribution of subphase
drag to the total stress measured, the flow curve of the bulk
solution was separately measured using a stress controlled
MCR302 rheometer (Anton Paar, Austria), showing a mainly
Newtonian behavior. The Boussinesq number for this system
was calculated to be Bo = |η∗s |/(ηL) > 104, where |η∗s | is
the experimentally measured magnitude of the complex sur-
face shear viscosity, η is the viscosity of the subphase and L

is a geometrical factor [11], implying that subphase contribu-
tions to the measured mechanical response are negligible. All
measurements were performed at controlled room tempera-
ture (22±1 °C).

D. Rising bubble experiments

The PVP/PMAA bilayer at an air-water interface was also
investigated in a rising bubble experiment. A schematic of
the setup that was used to generate and analyse the bubble is
shown in Figure 2A, together with the solvent exchange cell
used to created the LbL bilayer structure. After assembling
the bilayer at the air-water interface, compression experiments
were performed by decreasing the volume of the bubble.

The pressure inside the bubble was monitored directly using
a pressure sensor (Omega PXM409-025HCGUSBH), which
allowed for the measurement of the pressure with an accu-
racy of ±1 Pa. In order to calculate the pressure jump across
the interface, the hydrostatic contribution to the pressure mea-
surement must be known, i.e. the height of liquid above the
capillary given by h in Figure 2A. We determined h by using a
PTFE-coated needle on a micrometer that can move in the ver-
tical direction. Before the experiment, the needle was lowered
until it touched the capillary tip, and was subsequently moved
up, out of the container. During the experiments, the needle
was lowered until it touched the free surface of the liquid in
the container, which was clearly visible by the induced defor-
mation. The height of liquid, following from the difference
between the two measurements, could be determined up to an
accuracy of 100 µm, which corresponds to an accuracy in the
hydrostatic pressure of ±1 Pa. This procedure is similar to
the procedure presented in [32], with the exception that in the
present work, the height was measured directly with the mi-
crometer, circumventing an image-analysis step that could in-
troduce additional errors in the measurement. The height be-
tween the needle tip and the pressure sensor also adds a small
hydrostatic contribution to the measured pressure, but due to
the low density of air, it sufficed to measure this height by
hand for the given accuracy of±1 Pa. The volume of the bub-
ble was controlled by performing a real-time image analysis
to obtain the bubble volume, and using a MATLAB script to
control a Harvard syringe pump interfacing with an Arduino
UNO R3 micro controller.

The bubble was illuminated using a green LED in front of a
diffuser, and images were acquired using a camera from Point-
Grey (Grashopper3), through a telecentric lens from Stemmer
Imaging (SILL TZM 4425/1,0-C). The contour of the bubble
was detected as a combination of r and z coordinates. Fol-
lowing the approach as presented by Nagel et al. [16], the
interface coordinates are then projected on Chebyshev basis
functions of the first kind, yielding an accurate numerical de-
scription of the interface, as shown in Figure 2B. By minimiz-
ing the error between a shape that satisfied the Young-Laplace
equation and the experimental shape, the unknown surface
tension and pressure were then calculated and compared to
the measured pressure. The code used in the rising bubble ex-
periments is based on the code published before by Nagel et
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al. [16], which is available under an open-source license.

h
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FIG. 2. Schematic overview of the rising bubble experiment (A). An
example of an image of a rising bubble, with the bubble surface as
found by the image processing step, shown in red (B).

E. Layer-by-layer (LbL) assembly

We use LbL assembly to create PVP/PMAA bilayers, since
two polymer layers suffice to get a strong viscoelastic re-
sponse and more layers would unnecessarily increase the du-
ration of each experiment. Furthermore, the bilayer forms a
sufficiently “sharp” interface where a surface excess approach
can be expected to work. Ellipsometry thickness measure-
ments reported two polymer layers to have a thickness of
about 4 nm [6].

In order to obtain a reproducible bilayer structure, the fol-
lowing LbL experimental procedure was applied for the ra-
dial trough, the DWR and the rising bubble: (i) injection of
the PVP solution into the measurement geometry (trough or
cup), followed by an equilibration for 1 hour; (ii) exchange
of the subphase by inserting acidified Milli-Q water (pH 3);
(iii) injection of the PMAA solution and equilibration for 1
hour; (iv) exchange of the subphase with Milli-Q water at pH
3 followed by an equilibration of the assembled system for
approximately 15 minutes. Moreover, to ensure a proper ex-
change of the polymeric solutions from the bulk, for the radial
trough, a total volume equal to three times the capacity of the
container geometry was exchanged inside the trough (volume
radial trough about 300 ml). In case of the DHR the volume
exchanged was equal to about 5 times the cup volume (42 ml).
For the rising bubble experiment, the volume exchanged was
at least 5 times the container volume (32 ml).

The radial trough used in the present work is based on the
design presented in [15], but modified to allow for the ex-
change of the bulk solutions and the assembly of the two poly-
mer layers at the air-water interface. To this end, a custom-
made tubing system, made out of PFA (perfluoroalkoxy poly-
mer resin, IDEX Health & Science, USA) and with an inter-
nal diameter of 4 mm, was used. A schematic of the setup is
shown in Figure 3. The PFA tubing had a toroidal geometry
and was placed on the bottom of the trough, adjacent to the
internal wall. Moreover, the tubing system consisted of two
sections, internally separated to distinguish between in- and
outflow, and each section had twelve evenly spaced holes of 1
mm on the top side, i.e. the side facing the air-water interface.
One section of the tubing system was connected to the inlet

of a peristaltic pump (ISM 830, Ismatec, Germany) with PFA
tubing of internal diameter of 2 mm, whereas the other section
was connected to the outlet of the pump. The configuration of
the subphase exchange system as well as the applied flow rate
were optimized to guarantee an efficient exchange with in-
dependent, yet synchronized, in- and outflow, while reducing
the direct impact of the subphase flow itself on the interfacial
structure. The peristaltic pump was therefore operated at a
flow rate of 15 ml/min.

peristaltic pump

inlet

outlet

trough

elastic barrier

rod

finger

FIG. 3. Schematic of the custom-made subphase exchange system
integrated in the radial trough, in which one of the twelve fingers
that drive the ribbon is shown.

The assembly of the bilayer system for the shear rheologi-
cal experiments in the DHR was enabled by using a subphase
exchange cell, as described by Schroyen et al. [31]. The in-
and outlets of the exchange cell were connected to two sy-
ringe pumps via an optimized tubing system (Harvard Appa-
ratus, PHD Ultra, USA). The flow rate was kept constant at 6
ml/min per in- or outlet. A similar setup was used for the bi-
layer assembly on the rising bubble, where the syringe pump
was connected to the inlet and outlet of the container as shown
in Figure 2A. The procedure to assemble the bilayer at the air-
water interface followed the same steps as outlined above for
the three different setups.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Compressional rheology in a radial trough geometry

The polymer layers were first investigated separately. In
Figure 4, a slow compression-expansion cycle in the radial
trough of a PVP (a) and PMAA (b) layer is shown, after ad-
sorption of the polymers at the air-water interface from a di-
luted bulk solution. The adsorbed, polymeric layers are ex-
pected to take on a conformation consisting of “loops” and
“trains” [33]. The individual layers are compressible and only
a slight increase in surface pressure is observed. This has been
attributed to a fast exchange between loops and trains [30].
There is only a small or even negligible hysteresis between
compression and expansion, implying that no full desorption
of the chains towards the aqueous subphase takes place. At
higher compressions, the slight increase in surface concentra-
tion and hence in surface pressure suggests we are starting to
reach the regime where compression of the “trains” occcurs
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[6, 30]. Increasing the compression speed did neither change
the value of the maximum surface pressure nor the hystere-
sis, suggesting that we are measuring an intrinsic equilibrium
thermodynamic property in the absence of extra stresses.
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FIG. 4. Surface pressure versus compression ratio during a
compression-expansion cycle for a 1 wt% PVP (A) and PMAA (B)
solution at pH 3 in the radial trough. Compression (solid line) and
expansion (dashed). Measurements are shown at 1.5 mm/min in both
cases.

Creating an unstrained reference state for elastic or vis-
coelastic interfaces is not trivial to achieve experimentally,
in particular when the detailed nature of the viscoelastic re-
sponse is not known a priori. In the present work, this chal-
lenge is tackled by using a layer-by-layer assembly technique
to form an interface with controlled composition. When the
polymers are assembled together at the interface, an effec-
tively insoluble polymeric system is created [30], with en-
hanced viscoelastic properties. This is clearly visible in the
results presented in Figure 5, which shows results from di-
latational measurements on the multilayer system. Figure
5A shows a typical step compression experiment in the ra-
dial trough of PVP/PMAA bilayers at an air-water interface.
The interface is first compressed up to a surface pressure of
20 mN/m, after which the compression is halted and the inter-
face is allowed to equilibrate, resulting in a decrease of surface
pressure towards an equilibrium value. Worth mentioning is
that this surface pressure is obtained for a compression ratio,
A/A0 of 0.9, indicating a more pronounced surface activity
compared to the individual polymer layers (Figure 4). Even
though the transitions from trains to loops will be hindered by
the hydrogen bonding, based on the results of Figure 4, the
intrinsic surface tension changes can be expected to be small
compared to the stresses occurring in the transient network
formed at the interface.

In order to further interrogate the viscoelastic rheological
response of such systems when subjected to a uniform defor-
mation, frequency sweeps were performed by small amplitude
area oscillations at various surface pressures, which are indi-
cated by the pentagons in Figure 5A. With the goal of probing
the rheological response of the system in its initial condition,
the first frequency sweep was measured before starting the lin-
ear compression as indicated by the blue pentagon in Figure
5A. The applied area change is ±1%, which was validated
to be within the linear response regime (data not shown). In
Figure 5B, the resulting dilatational elastic modulus (K′) and

dilatational viscous modulus (K′′) are plotted against the ap-
plied frequency. A dominantly elastic response is obtained
even for the unstrained interface (blue squares). Increasing
the surface coverage by compression resulted, as expected, in
higher values of the dilatational moduli. This response is be-
lieved to be predominantly caused by viscoelastic behavior of
the polymer network, and for a smaller part by the change in
surface energy (which we expect from Figure 4 to be small).

The surface stress tensor can be written as [5, 17]:

σs = σ(Γ,T )I+σe (1)

where σs is the surface stress tensor, σ(Γ,T ) is the state vari-
able surface tension, which depends only on the excess con-
centration Γ and temperature T , I is the surface unit tensor
and σe is the surface extra stress tensor, i.e. the “mechanical”
stresses that arise due to, e.g. the deformation of an elastic
interface. All experiments presented here are performed at
constant temperature, and the thermodynamic surface tension
of the multilayer is expected to depend only weakly on Γ, as
shown in Figure 4.

In a radial trough, the applied interfacial deformation field
is isotropic and homogeneous and the components of the de-
formation gradient Fi j in principal strain space reduce to:

Fi j =

[
λ 0
0 λ

]
(2)

with λ principal stretch. Therefore, in this case, the determi-
nant J of the deformation gradient becomes:

J = det(F ) = λ
2 =

A
A0

(3)

where A/A0 represents the change in surface area during
the compression. To describe the surface extra stress ten-
sor for large deformations, the material frame indifferent neo-
Hookean model for elastic interfaces, as derived by Pepicelli
et al. [15], is used. The model can be written in coordinate-
free tensor form as:

σe =
K
J

ln(J)I+
G
J

(
B̃s− 1

2
tr
(
B̃s)I) (4)

where B̃s =Bs/J is the left Cauchy-Green surface strain ten-
sor at constant area, K is the surface compressional/dilational
modulus and G is the surface shear modulus. When applying
an isotropic deformation, as specified by Equation 2, the fol-
lowing expression for the isotropic part of the extra stress σiso

e
is obtained:

σiso
e = K

ln(J)
J
I = KεI (5)

where ε = ln(J)/J represents the Hencky-strain measure.
From Equation 5 it follows that there is a linear correla-
tion between the surface stress measured in the radial trough
(σiso

e = ΠI) and the governing Hencky-strain measure.
Figure 6A shows the surface pressure, relative to the initial

value after bilayer assembly (Π0 = 7 mN/m, Figure 5A), mea-
sured in the radial trough (black line) during a step compres-
sion. A linear fit is applied (red dashed line) which seems to
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FIG. 5. Behavior of the PVP/PMAA bilayer at an air-water interface in the radial trough. (A) Surface pressure versus time obtained during
a sequence of compression-relaxation experiments. The imposed incremental Hencky strains are -9.6%, -10% and -20%, respectively (com-
pression speed= 1.5 mm/min). The pentagon symbols indicate the initial surface pressures at which frequency sweeps are performed. (B)
Dilatational elastic modulus (K′, filled symbols) and dilatational viscous modulus (K′′, open symbols) measured by frequency sweeps for
increasing surface pressures, corresponding to the different points in diagram A. The applied area change is ±1%.

work well for the strains applied here. From the linear fit, the
surface compressional modulus (K) is found to be 168 mN/m.
Note that the relaxation time of the bilayers is much larger
than the duration of the applied compression, as shown later
in this work. Therefore, the Deborah number in this experi-
ment was high, and we can assume that we are mainly probing
the purely elastic response of the interface. Figure 6B shows
that the values of K, obtained from the step compression, and
the value of the dynamic dilational modulus, obtained using
a frequency sweep in the same initial conditions, are in good
agreement.

The value of the compressional modulus is comparable to
the value measured for the same system at an oil-water inter-
face in a rising drop apparatus by Le Tirilly and coworkers
[6]. In that work, the dilatational modulus was obtained us-
ing a pressure measurement, calculating the surface stress at
the apex of the droplet where the stresses are expected to be
isotropic. In the current work, the rheology of the multi-layer
system at the interface between a rising air bubble in water
will be further investigated in Section III D.

B. Stress relaxation experiments in a radial trough

In order to study the relaxation dynamics in more detail,
successive compression steps were performed, followed by
stress relaxation and a long equilibration time. To describe
the viscoelastic behavior of the interface after a step compres-
sion, the material properties of the neo-Hookean constitutive
model were made time-dependent, i.e. the moduli K and G in
Equation 4 are replaced by the compression relaxation mod-
ulus K(t) and shear relaxation modulus G(t), respectively.
When the strains in the different steps remain in the linear
regime and the response is dominated by the extra (rheolog-
ical) stresses, the principles of linear viscoelasticity, such as
the Boltzmann superposition principle [34], should hold. In
the present work, this principle can now be evaluated for the

first time for interfaces in compression.
In Figure 7, step compression data are presented in terms of

relative surface stresses (Π−Π0, y-axis) versus time (x-axis).
Figure 6(A) shows the same data as in Figure 5 with long wait-
ing times between the experiments as frequency sweeps were
carried in between the compression steps, whereas data in Fig-
ure 6(B) are from an additional experiment where the Boltz-
mann superposition principle is being probed more directly,
i.e. (a) using shorter waiting times so most of the stress from
previous steps has not yet relaxed and (b) a comparison with
a a step strain to the same area change in a single step. The
strains used in each step are reported in the caption of the fig-
ure. Note that in addition to three smaller steps of -2% strain,
Figure 6(B) also includes the response to a larger step of -6%
strain. In pure compressional deformation mode, the slope is
not affected by the shear relaxation modulus, thus the dilata-
tional relaxation modulus can be calculated directly from the
following relation:

K(t) =
Π(t)

ε
(6)

A linear solid viscoelastic model is fitted to the stress relax-
ation data, for which the dilatational modulus can be written
as:

K(t) = K∞ +K1e
−t
τd (7)

where K∞, K1 and the relaxation time τd are fitting parame-
ters. The value of K∞ represents the purely elastic response,
i.e. Π∞ = K∞ε , and determines the value of the surface pres-
sure after relaxation. Equation 6 is fitted to the step compres-
sion data, by determining K1 using the stress after relaxation,
K1 +K∞ by the instantaneous jump in stress that results from
the step compression, and τd by fitting the exponential de-
cay. This procedure yields values of K∞ = 55 mN/m, K1 = 60
mN/m and τd = 1008 s for the data in Figure 7.A. The condi-
tions under which the layer was generated were slightly dif-
ferent in the experiment of Figure 7(B) and values of K∞ = 30
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K = 168 mN/m
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FIG. 6. Radial trough data for a PVP/PMAA bilayer: (A) Relative surface pressure as a function of the Hencky-strain measure ln(J)/J during
the first step compression of Figure 5A (solid black line). A linear fit (dashed red line) to the experimental data yields the surface dilatational
modulus (Equation 5). (B) Dilatational frequency sweep performed on a freshly assembled, unstrained interface, applying an area change of
±1%. K′ is represented by the filled symbols and K′′ by the empty symbols. The error bars represent the standard deviation of two independent
experiments. The red horizontal line represents the value of K calculated from the linear fit of diagram A according to Equation 5.

mN/m, K1 = 155 mN/m and τd = 140 s were obrained. The
sum of K1 and K∞ represents the instantaneous peak value of
the dilatational modulus at the end of the compression and is
equal to 115 mN/m for the data in Figure 7(A) and 185 mN/m
for the data in Figure 7(B). These values are comparable to
the one calculated in Figure 6 of 168 mN/m. The discrep-
ancy between the measured values for the two interfaces is
related to small experimental differences during the creation
of the multilayer with respect to spreading and compression
history, interface age and potentially small chemical differ-
ences (these measurements were carried out at a later time
and with the leftovers of a sample batch). A detailed analysis
of the microstructural reasons for these subtle dependencies
goes beyond the scope of the current work. The goal of the
present work is to show that for a given interface, the founda-
tional aspect of linear viscoelastic responses, such as the use
of material functions and the Boltzmann superposition princi-
ple give good quantitive descriptions.

If the system is linear in its response, the Boltzmann su-
perposition principle (BSP) should be applicable for the extra
stresses, and with it, the concept of a “memory function” [34]
should be valid. To confirm this, the stress-strain proportion-
ality and the superposition principle must be verified. The
relaxation modulus, K(t), can be calculated as in Equation 6,
by simply dividing the time-dependent stress σ(t) by the cho-
sen strain measure. In addition, according to the principles of
proportionality and superposition, the total stress response in
case of sequential step-strain experiments performed at times
ti, is given by:

σ(t) = ∑
i

K(t− ti)∆εi = ∑
i

K(t− ti)∆
(

ln(J)
J

)
i

(8)

where ti represent the times at which each applied step in
strain is completed and the relaxation process starts. In prin-
ciple, in a step strain experiment, the strain should be applied
instantaneously; practically, for experimental reasons, the step
compression takes a finite time. However, the present case

can still be described as a “stress relaxation after a step strain”
experiment, because the time scale of the compression step
is much shorter than the characteristic relaxation time of the
system. In Figure 7, the prediction of the stress evolution ob-
tained from Equation 8 is shown using the values for K1, K∞

and τd as mentioned above (red dashed lines) and compared
to the experimentally measured stresses (black solid lines),
which is a critical test of the BSP in particular for the data in
Figure 7(B). Agreement is well within experimental accuracy.

As it can be seen, Equation 8 describes the experimental
data presented in Figure 6(A) well for the first two steps and
deviates for the last one. When the applied strain remains
within the linear viscoelastic regime, the principles of pro-
portionality and superposition are valid, leading to a simple
relation between stress and strain, in which the total stress re-
sponse can be considered as the sum of the responses to the
previously applied strains. On the other hand, when the ap-
plied strain goes beyond this linear limit, Equation 8 is ex-
pected to fail. During the second step, the measured surface
stresses already displays a slight overshoot and some indica-
tions of non-linearity are observed, although the relaxation dy-
namics can still be captured well by Equation 8. For the third
step, instead, a lower peak value of stress is measured, to-
gether with faster relaxation dynamics, indicative of a strain-
thinning response, not unexpected for a transient polymer net-
work. This is consistent with a de-structuring of the interface
and strain thinning. While for the first two compressions, the
incremental step strains were similar and on the order of -
10%, for the third case the step strain was -20%, setting the
threshold for linearity in compression below this last value.
These observation are confirmed by the data in Figure 6(B),
where the step strains applied to the interface where signifi-
cantly smaller. Both the three smaller steps of -2% strain and
the larger step of -6% strain are described well by Equation
8, albeit with different values for the material parameters, as
mentioned above. It can hence be concluded that as long as
the applied strains are within the linear region, the evolution of
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FIG. 7. Boltzmann superposition principle in 2D: Normalized sur-
face pressure versus time for the step compression experiments from
Figure 5, where incremental Hencky strains were -9.6%, -10% and
-20%, for step one, two and three, respectively (A), and a similar
experiment on a different multilayer with three incremental Hencky
strains of -2% (B). Moreover, experimental and modeling results of
a large step of -6% is also included in (B). In both figures, the dashed
red lines are the theoretical predictions and the black solid lines the
experimental data. Moreover, in (B), the lighter colored lines indi-
cate the response to a single step strain of -6%.

the extra viscoelastic stresses in compression can be correctly
predicted for any value of applied strain, by simple principles
of linear viscoelasticity. Note that despite the relatively large
spread on the absolute values of the measured material param-
eters, we were always able to fit the data using the Boltzmann
superposition principle for multiple other interfaces that were
created (data not shown).

C. Shear rheology of the bilayers

The rheological response of the present system has been
investigated also using simple shear deformations. Shear rhe-
ology only picks up the deviatoric stresses and hence there
is no interplay with potential changes in the thermodynamic
contributions. It should be noted that the shear rheological
material functions are measured on the interface in its initial
conditions after adsorption, since it is not possible to vary the

surface coverage after multilayer formation has occured in the
subphase exchange cell.

The strain amplitude sweep of Figure 8A provides insight
into the structure. The critical strain amplitude for the linear
response regime is ∼ 2%. When exiting the linear viscoelas-
tic regime, the viscous modulus G′′ shows a slight increase,
which supports the hypothesis of the formation of a multilayer
network structure that dissipates energy when breaking up
[35]. The presence of a physical network, resulting from the
hydrogen-bonded PVP and PMAA, rationalises the frequency
response reported in Figure 8B as well. The elastic modu-
lus G′ is dominant over the entire frequency range and both
moduli are weakly dependent on frequency. The evolution of
the frequency-dependent shear moduli are in agreement with
earlier results for an oil-water interface [6]. In that case, at
lower frequencies a crossover point was observed that can
be attributed to breaking of temporary network bonds. The
contribution to the shear elasticity coming from the individual
layers is negligible since for those, a viscous response near the
instrument resolution was observed (data not shown). These
results confirm that the strong viscoelastic response measured
for the bilayer system comes solely from the interlayer inter-
actions.

In order to obtain more insight into the onset of nonlinear
behavior, a series of creep-recovery experiments were per-
formed. In Figure 9 the resulting compliance C(t) is shown
for increasing applied stresses. For stresses below 0.8 mN/m,
the curves overlay into a unique master curve, with C(t) being
independent of stress, indicating a linear viscoelastic regime.
At higher stresses, the response exits the linear regime with
C(t) shifting upwards until finally, at an applied stress of 1.5
mN/m, the system response becomes non linear. The corre-
sponding total strain at this point equaled ∼ 20%. From this
stage on, a constant Newtonian plateau viscosity was observed
as a function of stress.

In the linear regime, the viscoelastic response of the system
to a creep-recovery experiment can be modelled with simple
spring-dashpots models. Although this approach is similar to
that applied above, the physical response to dilation or shear
is not necessarily the same. For the creep-relaxation exper-
iments in shear, there is a certain measured strain that does
not fully recover once the stress is removed, corresponding to
a viscous response at long timescales. A generalized Kelvin-
Voigt model is therefore used, which adds an additional vis-
cous term to the model in Equation 7. When assuming a sin-
gle relaxation process, the compliance C(t) and the recovery
compliance C(t)r can be written as follows:

C(t) =C0 +C1

(
1− e

−t
τs

)
+

t
ηs,0

, t ≤ ti (9)

C(t− ti)r =C(ti)−
[
C0 +C1

(
1− e

−(t−ti)
τs

)]
, t > ti (10)

where C0, C1, τs and ηs,0 are fitting parameters and ti the times
at which the stresses are released. Similar to the analysis per-
formed for the calculation of the cumulative stress responses
in compression, each strain has been fitted starting from the
previous end value, as shown in Figure 10. The parame-
ters used for the model predictions are the averaged values
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FIG. 8. Interfacial shear rheology results for the PVP/PMAA bilayer. (A) Strain amplitude sweep measured at a frequency of 0.25 rad/s. (B)
Frequency sweep performed at 0.1% strain in the linear viscoelastic regime.
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FIG. 9. Creep-recovery compliance for increasing stresses. The mul-
tilayer system shows a yielding process for stresses around 1.5 mN/m
and larger.

among the three experiments and are assumed the same for
the creep as well as recovery parts. The resulting values are
C0 = 11.6±0.77 m/N, C1 = 12.08±2.66 m/N, the dominant
shear relaxation time τs = 30±5.40 s and ηs,0 = 8 Pa s m.

Note that the proposed model assumes a single dominant
relaxation time and the achievement of a constant strain rate
after long enough times, corresponding to a flow regime with
a zero shear viscosity. The discrepancies that can be ob-
served between the prediction and the experimental data could
arise from the existence of multiple relaxation processes, with
an additional relaxation at very long time scales. This ex-
planation would also agree with a) the occurrence of a low-
frequency crossover point in oscillatory shear experiments and
b) the longer relaxation dynamics detected by step compres-
sion measurements in the radial trough (τd).

D. Rising bubble experiments

In this section, we use a rising bubble setup to evaluate the
stresses in the PVP/PMAA bilayer for large compressions. A
standard procedure is to fit the unstrained shape of the bub-
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FIG. 10. Theoretical prediction of the creep-relaxation behavior
within the linear viscoelastic regime. The generalized Kelvin Voigt
model prediction is shown in dotted lines, the experimental data as
full lines.

ble with the Young-Laplace equation, which yields the sur-
face tension and the pressure inside the bubble, using the
underlying assumption that the surface stresses are uniform
and isotropic. When applying a deformation in a rising bub-
ble experiment, the deformation of the surface at the apex of
the bubble must be isotropic due to symmetry considerations.
However, near the capillary the bubble is constrained in the
radial direction, but not in the meridional direction (r and s di-
rection in Figure 11, respectively), which results in a deforma-
tion of the bubble surface that is non-uniform and anisotropic.
If surface stresses are directly coupled to surface deforma-
tion, such as is done in the neo-Hookean model as given in
Equation 4, this yields non-uniform and anisotropic surface
stresses, rendering the application of the Young-Laplace equa-
tion erroneous [16, 36–39].

We start by making a bubble in water with a volume of
V0 = 12 µL, followed by an exchange for introducing the PVP
solution. The progression of the calculated surface tension
and calculated/measured pressures are shown in Figure 12A
and B. Note that the first 1000 seconds of the adsorption curve
for PVP are not shown due to problems with the image acqui-
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FIG. 11. Definitions of the coordinates as used for the rising bubble
experiment.

sition. It can be observed that the surface tension drops only
slightly during the adsorption, and that the measured pressure
corresponds well to the calculated pressure, indicating that the
surface stresses are uniform and isotropic. This confirms the
low surface activity of PVP by itself (see Figure 4), although
the decrease in surface tension for the rising bubble, where
the air-water interface is curved, is about 10 mN/m lower than
the one reported for a planar interface in Figure 4A. The Wor-
thington number (Wo) was calculated to be at least 0.6, which
is high enough for accurate measurement using standard ten-
siometry [16, 40].

After the adsorption of PVP, we exchange the subphase
with acidified water and subsequently introduce the PMAA
solution. The evolution of the surface tension and pressure
are shown in Figure 12C and D. Again, an additional small
drop in the measured surface tension can be observed. More-
over, oscillations can now be seen in the measured pressure
signal. Upon closer inspection, the oscillations correspond to
oscillations of the volume of the drop, which oscillates mildly
around the set-point. Even though the resulting surface strains
are small (i.e. less then 1%), the effect on the measured pres-
sure is on the order 10 Pa, which indicates the formation of a
highly elastic network at the interface. It is interesting to note
that the measured pressure is able to pick up even such small
strains, whereas the pressure estimated by the Young-Laplace
fit does not. Finally, we exchange the PMAA solution for
water and perform compression experiments by reducing the
volume of the drop rapidly by steps of 1 µL, and each time
letting the interface relax for at least 1200 seconds.

The resulting surface tension and pressures are shown in
Figure 12E and F. Reductions of the calculated surface tension
on the order of 10 mN/m for each step compression are ob-
served, which shows a slight relaxation after each step strain.
A similar trend is observed in the calculated Young-Laplace
(YL) pressure, which shows that the predicted pressure in
the bubble decreases roughly linearly with decreasing surface
area. However, the measured pressure shows a different re-
sponse, and discrepancies with the YL pressure become sig-
nificant, which grow for each step strain, indicating that we
are in a regime where the extra stresses can no longer be ne-
glected. Moreover, the relaxation of the surface stresses is

more clearly visible in the measured pressure, with a relax-
ation time that is similar to the one that was observed in pre-
vious sections, see e.g. Figure 5. Note that the strong dips in
the measured pressure occur during the step compression, and
are most likely related to flow inside the tubing system.
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FIG. 12. Comparison between the YL pressure and the measured
pressure. Left: the calculated surface tension using the Young-
Laplace approximation during the adsorption of PVP (A), the subse-
quent adsorption of PMAA (C) and the compression experiments (E).
Right: the calculated YL pressure and the measured pressure during
the adsorption of PVP (B), the subsequent adsorption of PMAA (D)
and the compression experiments (F).

In the rising bubble experiment, the surface deformation
cannot be imposed, but is rather an outcome of an imposed
step in the bubble volume. In Figure 13 we show images of
the bubbles at the end of each compression step, and report
the compression ratio between the initial surface area of the
bubble (which is A0 = 24.8 mm2) and the surface area after
the compression. In the same figure, we also report the com-
pressive surface strain, using the definition ε = ln(J)/J.

It is clear from Figure 12F that the Young-Laplace approx-
imation yields results that are inconsistent with the measured
values of the pressure. As an alternative approach, the cap-
illary meniscus dynanometry (CMD) method was developed
by Danov et al. [37]. Using the CMD method, the stresses
in the interface can be determined directly from a force bal-
ance, using the measured pressure and bubble shape through
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<latexit sha1_base64="tT7jyMVTJ/faJIUa9ynNbj4jb7E=">AAACMnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqhvBTTAIrkKiQl2KblxWsFpogkwmt3ZwHmFmUimhv+BWP8Sf0Z249SOcpF1U64ULh3PO5d57koxRbYLg3aktLC4tr9RXG2vrG5tbze2dWy1zRaBDJJOqm2ANjAroGGoYdDMFmCcM7pLHy1K/G4LSVIobM8og5vhB0D4l2JRU4LdO7pte4AdVufMgnAIPTat9v+3sRakkOQdhCMNa98IgM3GBlaGEwbgR5RoyTB7xA/QsFJiDjovq2LF7aJnU7UtlWxi3YmcnCsy1HvHEOjk2A/1XK8n/tF5u+mdxQUWWGxBksqifM9dIt/zcTakCYtjIAkwUtbe6ZIAVJsbm04gUCHgiknMs0iIaAhn3wriIEsnS8hzJCi8c299mXXbRxGXtlWyzDP8mNw9uj/0w8MPrU+/8YppqHe2jA3SEQtRC5+gKtVEHETRAz+gFvTpvzofz6XxNrDVnOrOLfpXz/QN7cqm0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="tT7jyMVTJ/faJIUa9ynNbj4jb7E=">AAACMnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqhvBTTAIrkKiQl2KblxWsFpogkwmt3ZwHmFmUimhv+BWP8Sf0Z249SOcpF1U64ULh3PO5d57koxRbYLg3aktLC4tr9RXG2vrG5tbze2dWy1zRaBDJJOqm2ANjAroGGoYdDMFmCcM7pLHy1K/G4LSVIobM8og5vhB0D4l2JRU4LdO7pte4AdVufMgnAIPTat9v+3sRakkOQdhCMNa98IgM3GBlaGEwbgR5RoyTB7xA/QsFJiDjovq2LF7aJnU7UtlWxi3YmcnCsy1HvHEOjk2A/1XK8n/tF5u+mdxQUWWGxBksqifM9dIt/zcTakCYtjIAkwUtbe6ZIAVJsbm04gUCHgiknMs0iIaAhn3wriIEsnS8hzJCi8c299mXXbRxGXtlWyzDP8mNw9uj/0w8MPrU+/8YppqHe2jA3SEQtRC5+gKtVEHETRAz+gFvTpvzofz6XxNrDVnOrOLfpXz/QN7cqm0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="tT7jyMVTJ/faJIUa9ynNbj4jb7E=">AAACMnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqhvBTTAIrkKiQl2KblxWsFpogkwmt3ZwHmFmUimhv+BWP8Sf0Z249SOcpF1U64ULh3PO5d57koxRbYLg3aktLC4tr9RXG2vrG5tbze2dWy1zRaBDJJOqm2ANjAroGGoYdDMFmCcM7pLHy1K/G4LSVIobM8og5vhB0D4l2JRU4LdO7pte4AdVufMgnAIPTat9v+3sRakkOQdhCMNa98IgM3GBlaGEwbgR5RoyTB7xA/QsFJiDjovq2LF7aJnU7UtlWxi3YmcnCsy1HvHEOjk2A/1XK8n/tF5u+mdxQUWWGxBksqifM9dIt/zcTakCYtjIAkwUtbe6ZIAVJsbm04gUCHgiknMs0iIaAhn3wriIEsnS8hzJCi8c299mXXbRxGXtlWyzDP8mNw9uj/0w8MPrU+/8YppqHe2jA3SEQtRC5+gKtVEHETRAz+gFvTpvzofz6XxNrDVnOrOLfpXz/QN7cqm0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="tT7jyMVTJ/faJIUa9ynNbj4jb7E=">AAACMnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqhvBTTAIrkKiQl2KblxWsFpogkwmt3ZwHmFmUimhv+BWP8Sf0Z249SOcpF1U64ULh3PO5d57koxRbYLg3aktLC4tr9RXG2vrG5tbze2dWy1zRaBDJJOqm2ANjAroGGoYdDMFmCcM7pLHy1K/G4LSVIobM8og5vhB0D4l2JRU4LdO7pte4AdVufMgnAIPTat9v+3sRakkOQdhCMNa98IgM3GBlaGEwbgR5RoyTB7xA/QsFJiDjovq2LF7aJnU7UtlWxi3YmcnCsy1HvHEOjk2A/1XK8n/tF5u+mdxQUWWGxBksqifM9dIt/zcTakCYtjIAkwUtbe6ZIAVJsbm04gUCHgiknMs0iIaAhn3wriIEsnS8hzJCi8c299mXXbRxGXtlWyzDP8mNw9uj/0w8MPrU+/8YppqHe2jA3SEQtRC5+gKtVEHETRAz+gFvTpvzofz6XxNrDVnOrOLfpXz/QN7cqm0</latexit>

✏ = �5%
<latexit sha1_base64="/FU9OSO9UKZ7uE31eZnHbXBA7ZE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/FU9OSO9UKZ7uE31eZnHbXBA7ZE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/FU9OSO9UKZ7uE31eZnHbXBA7ZE=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/FU9OSO9UKZ7uE31eZnHbXBA7ZE=">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</latexit>

�13%
<latexit sha1_base64="qP/9apuMm1UT3XPfT0JargdWx4c=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GRwCXgzTKugx6MVjBBOFmSH09FS0sZehuycShnyDV/0QP0a8iVf/wc5ycCsoeLz3iqp6ac6ZsWH46s3NLywuLVdWqqtr6xubtfpW16hCU+hQxZW+SYkBziR0LLMcbnINRKQcrtP787F+PQBtmJJXdphDIsitZH1GiXVU5wAfxY1eLQib4aT8vwDPQIBm1e7VvZ04U7QQIC3lxJgIh7lNSqItoxxG1bgwkBN6T24hclASASYpJ9eO/IZjMr+vtGtp/Qn7faIkwpihSJ1TEHtnfmtj8j8tKmz/NCmZzAsLkk4X9QvuW+WPX/czpoFaPnSAUM3crT69I5pQ6wKqxhokPFAlBJFZGQ+AjiKclHGqeDY+R/EywCP323eXWzR1OftEdlni38n9Bd3DJg6b+PI4aJ3NUq2gXbSH9hFGJ6iFLlAbdRBFDD2iJ/TsvXhv3rv3MbXOebOZbfSjvM8vJkaqCA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qP/9apuMm1UT3XPfT0JargdWx4c=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GRwCXgzTKugx6MVjBBOFmSH09FS0sZehuycShnyDV/0QP0a8iVf/wc5ycCsoeLz3iqp6ac6ZsWH46s3NLywuLVdWqqtr6xubtfpW16hCU+hQxZW+SYkBziR0LLMcbnINRKQcrtP787F+PQBtmJJXdphDIsitZH1GiXVU5wAfxY1eLQib4aT8vwDPQIBm1e7VvZ04U7QQIC3lxJgIh7lNSqItoxxG1bgwkBN6T24hclASASYpJ9eO/IZjMr+vtGtp/Qn7faIkwpihSJ1TEHtnfmtj8j8tKmz/NCmZzAsLkk4X9QvuW+WPX/czpoFaPnSAUM3crT69I5pQ6wKqxhokPFAlBJFZGQ+AjiKclHGqeDY+R/EywCP323eXWzR1OftEdlni38n9Bd3DJg6b+PI4aJ3NUq2gXbSH9hFGJ6iFLlAbdRBFDD2iJ/TsvXhv3rv3MbXOebOZbfSjvM8vJkaqCA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qP/9apuMm1UT3XPfT0JargdWx4c=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GRwCXgzTKugx6MVjBBOFmSH09FS0sZehuycShnyDV/0QP0a8iVf/wc5ycCsoeLz3iqp6ac6ZsWH46s3NLywuLVdWqqtr6xubtfpW16hCU+hQxZW+SYkBziR0LLMcbnINRKQcrtP787F+PQBtmJJXdphDIsitZH1GiXVU5wAfxY1eLQib4aT8vwDPQIBm1e7VvZ04U7QQIC3lxJgIh7lNSqItoxxG1bgwkBN6T24hclASASYpJ9eO/IZjMr+vtGtp/Qn7faIkwpihSJ1TEHtnfmtj8j8tKmz/NCmZzAsLkk4X9QvuW+WPX/czpoFaPnSAUM3crT69I5pQ6wKqxhokPFAlBJFZGQ+AjiKclHGqeDY+R/EywCP323eXWzR1OftEdlni38n9Bd3DJg6b+PI4aJ3NUq2gXbSH9hFGJ6iFLlAbdRBFDD2iJ/TsvXhv3rv3MbXOebOZbfSjvM8vJkaqCA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="qP/9apuMm1UT3XPfT0JargdWx4c=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GRwCXgzTKugx6MVjBBOFmSH09FS0sZehuycShnyDV/0QP0a8iVf/wc5ycCsoeLz3iqp6ac6ZsWH46s3NLywuLVdWqqtr6xubtfpW16hCU+hQxZW+SYkBziR0LLMcbnINRKQcrtP787F+PQBtmJJXdphDIsitZH1GiXVU5wAfxY1eLQib4aT8vwDPQIBm1e7VvZ04U7QQIC3lxJgIh7lNSqItoxxG1bgwkBN6T24hclASASYpJ9eO/IZjMr+vtGtp/Qn7faIkwpihSJ1TEHtnfmtj8j8tKmz/NCmZzAsLkk4X9QvuW+WPX/czpoFaPnSAUM3crT69I5pQ6wKqxhokPFAlBJFZGQ+AjiKclHGqeDY+R/EywCP323eXWzR1OftEdlni38n9Bd3DJg6b+PI4aJ3NUq2gXbSH9hFGJ6iFLlAbdRBFDD2iJ/TsvXhv3rv3MbXOebOZbfSjvM8vJkaqCA==</latexit>

�22%
<latexit sha1_base64="DdHirFAP9W5pY0AfKZcCTelf2Uc=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GQwBL4aZIOgx6MVjBLNAZgg9PZWkSS9Dd08kDPkGr/ohfox4E6/+g53lEBMLCh7vvaKqXpQwqo3nfTgbm1vbO7u5vfz+weHRcaF40tQyVQQaRDKp2hHWwKiAhqGGQTtRgHnEoBUN76d6awRKUymezDiBkOO+oD1KsLFU46paDcrdQsmreLNy14G/ACW0qHq36JwFsSQpB2EIw1p3fC8xYYaVoYTBJB+kGhJMhrgPHQsF5qDDbHbtxC1bJnZ7UtkWxp2xyxMZ5lqPeWSdHJuBXtWm5H9aJzW92zCjIkkNCDJf1EuZa6Q7fd2NqQJi2NgCTBS1t7pkgBUmxgaUDxQIeCaScyziLBgBmXT8MAsiyeLpOZJlJX9if1t22UVzl7XPZJulv5rcOmhWK75X8R+vS7W7Rao5dI4u0CXy0Q2qoQdURw1EEEUv6BW9Oe/Op/PlfM+tG85i5hT9KefnFyZHqgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdHirFAP9W5pY0AfKZcCTelf2Uc=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GQwBL4aZIOgx6MVjBLNAZgg9PZWkSS9Dd08kDPkGr/ohfox4E6/+g53lEBMLCh7vvaKqXpQwqo3nfTgbm1vbO7u5vfz+weHRcaF40tQyVQQaRDKp2hHWwKiAhqGGQTtRgHnEoBUN76d6awRKUymezDiBkOO+oD1KsLFU46paDcrdQsmreLNy14G/ACW0qHq36JwFsSQpB2EIw1p3fC8xYYaVoYTBJB+kGhJMhrgPHQsF5qDDbHbtxC1bJnZ7UtkWxp2xyxMZ5lqPeWSdHJuBXtWm5H9aJzW92zCjIkkNCDJf1EuZa6Q7fd2NqQJi2NgCTBS1t7pkgBUmxgaUDxQIeCaScyziLBgBmXT8MAsiyeLpOZJlJX9if1t22UVzl7XPZJulv5rcOmhWK75X8R+vS7W7Rao5dI4u0CXy0Q2qoQdURw1EEEUv6BW9Oe/Op/PlfM+tG85i5hT9KefnFyZHqgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdHirFAP9W5pY0AfKZcCTelf2Uc=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GQwBL4aZIOgx6MVjBLNAZgg9PZWkSS9Dd08kDPkGr/ohfox4E6/+g53lEBMLCh7vvaKqXpQwqo3nfTgbm1vbO7u5vfz+weHRcaF40tQyVQQaRDKp2hHWwKiAhqGGQTtRgHnEoBUN76d6awRKUymezDiBkOO+oD1KsLFU46paDcrdQsmreLNy14G/ACW0qHq36JwFsSQpB2EIw1p3fC8xYYaVoYTBJB+kGhJMhrgPHQsF5qDDbHbtxC1bJnZ7UtkWxp2xyxMZ5lqPeWSdHJuBXtWm5H9aJzW92zCjIkkNCDJf1EuZa6Q7fd2NqQJi2NgCTBS1t7pkgBUmxgaUDxQIeCaScyziLBgBmXT8MAsiyeLpOZJlJX9if1t22UVzl7XPZJulv5rcOmhWK75X8R+vS7W7Rao5dI4u0CXy0Q2qoQdURw1EEEUv6BW9Oe/Op/PlfM+tG85i5hT9KefnFyZHqgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdHirFAP9W5pY0AfKZcCTelf2Uc=">AAACM3icbVDJSgNBEO1xjXFL9CJ4GQwBL4aZIOgx6MVjBLNAZgg9PZWkSS9Dd08kDPkGr/ohfox4E6/+g53lEBMLCh7vvaKqXpQwqo3nfTgbm1vbO7u5vfz+weHRcaF40tQyVQQaRDKp2hHWwKiAhqGGQTtRgHnEoBUN76d6awRKUymezDiBkOO+oD1KsLFU46paDcrdQsmreLNy14G/ACW0qHq36JwFsSQpB2EIw1p3fC8xYYaVoYTBJB+kGhJMhrgPHQsF5qDDbHbtxC1bJnZ7UtkWxp2xyxMZ5lqPeWSdHJuBXtWm5H9aJzW92zCjIkkNCDJf1EuZa6Q7fd2NqQJi2NgCTBS1t7pkgBUmxgaUDxQIeCaScyziLBgBmXT8MAsiyeLpOZJlJX9if1t22UVzl7XPZJulv5rcOmhWK75X8R+vS7W7Rao5dI4u0CXy0Q2qoQdURw1EEEUv6BW9Oe/Op/PlfM+tG85i5hT9KefnFyZHqgg=</latexit>

�34%
<latexit sha1_base64="mqHi9W7s+THnbcCYoxtzQftbuZM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mqHi9W7s+THnbcCYoxtzQftbuZM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mqHi9W7s+THnbcCYoxtzQftbuZM=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="mqHi9W7s+THnbcCYoxtzQftbuZM=">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</latexit>

�43%
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FIG. 13. Bubble shapes at the end of each compression step. The
values of A/A0 represent the ratio of the surface area and the ini-
tial surface area, whereas ε denotes the compressive surface strain,
defined by ε = ln(J)/J.

the following relations [16, 37]:

σs =
1

2r sin(ψ)

(
pr2 +gρ

∫ s

0
r2 sin(ψ)ds−gρzr2

)
σφ =

p−ρgz−σsκs

κφ

(11)

where κφ and σφ are the principal curvature and stress in
circumferential direction, respectively, and κs and σs are the
principal curvature and stress in meridional direction, p is the
pressure difference across the interface at z = 0, ρ is the den-
sity difference, g is the gravitational acceleration and z is the
vertical coordinate, as defined in Figure 11.

The contour of the interface is approximated by a Cheby-
shev expansion, hence differentiation and integration can be
easily performed to determine the curvatures [16, 41]. How-
ever, the experimental data must be differentiated in order
to obtain the curvatures, amplifying unavoidable noise. This
problem exists both for determining σs and σφ , although it is
worse for the latter [16]. One approach to tackle this problem
is to smooth the experimental data prior to taking the deriva-
tives. However, this could induce unwanted curvature, influ-
encing the obtained stresses considerably. The approach taken
here is to inspect the curvature obtained from a large range of
N, which is the number of Chebyshev base functions used in
the approximation. Note, that near the capillary, the curvature
tends to oscillate considerably with N, which is most likely
due to lack of boundary conditions on the second derivative
of the shape, which is inherent to the problem. We therefore
excluded the last 5% of the curve.

The results of applying the CMD method to the compressed
bubbles are shown in Figure 14. The calculations are per-
formed at the end of each relaxation period, i.e. the stresses
are “true” elastic stresses that will not relax anymore. The re-
sults indicate that σs is independent of N, whereas σφ , which
needs a higher order derivative, is only weakly dependent on
N. We can therefore be confident that these plots describe the
actual stresses in the interface. It is clear that with increasing
compression, the stresses become more anistropic and non-
uniform. Moreover, the Young-Laplace prediction of the sur-
face tension, which is included in the graphs, shows that the
error made using that approach is large, and increases with
compression. It should be noted that the extent by which the

stresses are non-uniform depends on the constitutive proper-
ties of the interface but also on the size of the bubble, relative
to the capillary radius. Therefore, when solving the inverse
problem, i.e. going from the drop shape to the surface tension
and stress as usually done, the error made in estimating the
surface tension from the drop shape alone will depend on the
extent of drop deformation. For smaller bubbles the contri-
bution of the surface tension will be more important and the
role of extra stresses will be smaller for a given strain, which
may explain the agreement between the YL pressure and mea-
sured pressure reported previously [30]. But at a certain bub-
ble size, the change in curvature along the drop becomes too
small (Wo < 0.3) for the YL fit to be accurate. In general, YL
fits are not sufficiently sensitive to evaluate the effect of sur-
face stresses [16]. This problem could be tackled by solving
an inverse problem that takes anisotropy into account, e.g. us-
ing the stress fitting elastometry method [16]. It was shown
that this can yield accurate predictions for K, but less so for G
[16]. In the present work, this was not done since the values of
K and G were already obtained from experiments in different
geometries that impose well-defined deformations.

To conclude this section, we compare the experimentally
obtained surface stresses as determined by the CMD method
and given in Figure 14, to the stresses that are predicted by
the neo-Hookean constitutive model (Equation 4). For the ax-
isymmetric rising bubble, the surface stresses, including the
isotropic thermodynamic surface tension σ , can be written in
principal strain space as [15]:

σs−σ =
K
J

ln(J)+
G
2
(

1
λ 2

φ

+
1

λ 2
s
)

σφ −σ =
K
J

ln(J)− G
2
(

1
λ 2

φ

+
1

λ 2
s
) (12)

where λφ and λs are the stretches in circumferential and
meridional direction, respectively, and J = λφ λs is the change
in area. Using the spectral method as presented by Nagel et
al. [16], we apply the neo-Hookean model to predict the sur-
face stresses σs and σφ for the given surface compressions
A/A0 = 0.95, 0.89, 0.83 and 0.77, at the end of each com-
pression step. The model needs values for σ , K and G as
input. The thermodynamic contribution to the surface stress,
σ , will be assumed constant, which is justified by the indi-
vidual components’ weak dependency of the surface tension
on the compression of the interface, as was shown in Figure
4. For σ , we use 66 mN/m, which corresponds to the surface
tension of the PVP/PMAA multi-later before compression, as
shown in Figure 12E. For the surface dilatational modulus we
use the value obtained in the radial trough for relaxation af-
ter a step compression (see Section III B), since the stresses
shown in Figure 14 are determined at the end of the relax-
ation period, i.e. K = K∞ = 55 mN/m. Finally, the value of
the shear modulus used in the model is based on the creep-
recovery experiments as shown in Section III C. A shear mod-
ulus can be determined by the inverse of the compliance val-
ues, i.e. 1/C0 ≈ 80 mN/m. However, as can be seen from
the fit in Figure 10, the total recovery, or compliance, is un-
derestimated by the fit. We therefore use a value G = 40
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A/A0 = 0.89
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<latexit sha1_base64="GGQRXzawFnI+dVdQCyIbONVOkf0=">AAACOHicbVDJSgNBEO1xjXGNXgQvg0HwFGdEUQ9CohePEcyCmSH09FS0sZehuycShvyFV/0Q/8SbN/HqF9hZDjGxoODx3iuq6kUJo9p43oczN7+wuLScW8mvrq1vbG4VtutapopAjUgmVTPCGhgVUDPUMGgmCjCPGDSip+uB3uiC0lSKO9NLIOT4QdAOJdhY6r5yVGl7l17p4rS9VfRK3rDcWeCPQRGNq9ouOLtBLEnKQRjCsNYt30tMmGFlKGHQzwephgSTJ/wALQsF5qDDbHhy3z2wTOx2pLItjDtkJycyzLXu8cg6OTaPelobkP9prdR0zsOMiiQ1IMhoUSdlrpHu4H83pgqIYT0LMFHU3uqSR6wwMTalfKBAwDORnGMRZ0EXSL/lh1kQSRYPzpEsK/p9+9ukyy4auax9KNss/enkZkH9uOR7Jf/2pFi+GqeaQ3toHx0iH52hMrpBVVRDBAn0gl7Rm/PufDpfzvfIOueMZ3bQn3J+fgEW5atx</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GGQRXzawFnI+dVdQCyIbONVOkf0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GGQRXzawFnI+dVdQCyIbONVOkf0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GGQRXzawFnI+dVdQCyIbONVOkf0=">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</latexit>

YL prediction
YL prediction

YL prediction

FIG. 14. Stresses in the interface as determined by the CMD method, at the end of each compression step. Dashed lines represent the stress
in meridional direction and solid lines the stress in circumferential direction. The dotted lines represent the Young-Laplace prediction for the
surface tension. N represents the number of Chebyshev base functions used in the numerical representation of the interface.

mN/m, which was found to describe the stresses well, espe-
cially with regard to the anisotropy of the surface stresses.
Note, that these values of K and G can also be written in
terms of a surface Young’s modulus E and a surface Poisson
ration ν , which yields E = 4GK/(G + K) ≈ 93 mN/m and
ν = (K−G)/(K +G)≈ 0.16 [16].

The model results are shown in Figure 15, where also the
stresses as measured in the experiment using N = 24 are
shown for comparison. For relatively small surface compres-
sions, the model predicts both the level of the stresses and
the anistropy well. Significant deviations start to occur for
A/A0 = 0.83, and the model fails to predict the stresses for
A/A0 = 0.77. As mentioned before, the last 5% of the mea-
sured stress is excluded from the analysis, which explains
the difference in length between the measured and calculated
stress curves, i.e. the maximum value of s. The correspond-
ing values for ε = ln(J)/J were given in Figure 13. In Figure
16 we report the calculated local strains for the rising bubble
experiment. As expected, the circumferential strain λφ and
meridional strain λs are equal near the apex of the drop (s= 0),
yielding an isotropic deformation and thus an isotropic stress
state. However, the interface cannot deform circumferentially
near the neck region due to the presence of the needle. This is
clearly visible in the plot, with the value of λφ going to one at
the needle.

Finally, to investigate the transient behavior of the model
as well, we performed calculations using the spectral method,
but with a time-dependent value of K. The expression used

for K(t) is similar to Equation 7, with values for K1, K∞ and
τ similar to the ones found in the radial trough measurement,
i.e. K∞ = 55 mN/m, K1 = 60 mN/m and τ = 1008 seconds.
The value of G = 40 mN/m is kept constant since its influence
on the capillary pressure, which is the quantity we will inves-
tigate here, is small. The first three step strain experiments
are simulated by calculating the stresses after each individual
step strain, using the state right before the step as the refer-
ence state, and using the time dependent K(t) for each pro-
cess. The surface stress is then assumed to be the sum of the
stresses resulting from the individual step strains, i.e. apply-
ing Boltzmann superposition principle. The predicted pres-
sure, together with the measured pressure is reported in Fig-
ure 17, which shows remarkable agreement, even for absolute
surface strains up to 22%. As mentioned before, we note that
the strong dips in the measured pressure occur during the step
compression, and are most likely related to flow inside the tub-
ing system. Overall, we can conclude that the neo-Hookean
constitutive model is able to predict the surface stresses and
capillary pressure well, also for a mixed deformation, such as
the one occurring in the rising bubble. The model predictions
are reasonable up to a strain of around 20%, which is consis-
tent with earlier results on the interfacial neo-Hookean model
for large deformations [15].
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A/A0 = 0.89
<latexit sha1_base64="GHfmbhhDM31sXDGgCj//QwgIrTU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GHfmbhhDM31sXDGgCj//QwgIrTU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GHfmbhhDM31sXDGgCj//QwgIrTU=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GHfmbhhDM31sXDGgCj//QwgIrTU=">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</latexit>

A/A0 = 0.83
<latexit sha1_base64="5zuTiCmhZ8Ls2cm98ds2eGUgd0E=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5zuTiCmhZ8Ls2cm98ds2eGUgd0E=">AAACOHicbVDLSsNAFJ34tr6qbgQ3wSC4qokKdiP42LhUsLaYhDKZ3LZD5xFmJkoJ/Qu3+iH+iTt34tYvcPpYaOuFC4dzzuXee5KMUW18/92ZmZ2bX1hcWi6trK6tb5Q3t+61zBWBGpFMqkaCNTAqoGaoYdDIFGCeMKgn3auBXn8EpakUd6aXQcxxW9AWJdhY6uHi8KLpn/mV6nGz7PkVf1juNAjGwEPjumluOjtRKknOQRjCsNZh4GcmLrAylDDol6JcQ4ZJF7chtFBgDjouhif33X3LpG5LKtvCuEP290SBudY9nlgnx6ajJ7UB+Z8W5qZVjQsqstyAIKNFrZy5RrqD/92UKiCG9SzARFF7q0s6WGFibEqlSIGAJyI5xyItokcg/TCIiyiRLB2cI1nhBX3722+XXTRyWftQtlkGk8lNg/ujSuBXgtsT7/xynOoS2kV76AAF6BSdo2t0g2qIIIGe0Qt6dd6cD+fT+RpZZ5zxzDb6U873DxGDq24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5zuTiCmhZ8Ls2cm98ds2eGUgd0E=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5zuTiCmhZ8Ls2cm98ds2eGUgd0E=">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</latexit>

A/A0 = 0.77
<latexit sha1_base64="OYoP06Z5L2fKnV96A/euNXt2MU0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OYoP06Z5L2fKnV96A/euNXt2MU0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OYoP06Z5L2fKnV96A/euNXt2MU0=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="OYoP06Z5L2fKnV96A/euNXt2MU0=">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</latexit>

A/A0 = 0.95
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FIG. 15. The calculated surface stresses (red) as predicted by the neo-Hookean constitutive model, using values of σ = 66 mN/m, K = 55
mN/m, G = 40 mN/m. For comparison, the measured values (black), determined by CMD, from Figure 14 are also shown (for N = 24).
Dashed lines represent the stress in meridional direction and solid lines the stress in circumferential direction.
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FIG. 16. The calculated strains as predicted by the neo-Hookean
constitutive model, using the same values for the material parameters
as in Figure 15.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

In this work, a transient polymer bilayer, assembled at the
water-air interface, has been used as a model viscoelastic sys-
tem for studying the effects of surface viscoelasticity and non-
linear behavior in shear and, for the first time, in uniform com-
pression under rheometric conditions. Moreover, the same
system was studied in a more complex deformation in a ris-
ing bubble experiment. The material functions were deter-

mined experimentally in well-defined kinematic conditions
using compression in a radial trough, and in simple shear us-
ing a double wall ring geometry.

The experiments performed in the radial trough made it
possible to distinguish the different contributions to the over-
all viscoelastic response measured in compression. The com-
pressibility could be neglected compared to the viscoelastic
effects arising due to a transient network. Moreover, a typical
viscoelastic solid-like response was detected during step com-
pression experiments. The material functions were identified
in the linear response regime, and the Boltzmann superposi-
tion principle was shown to apply to the evolution of the extra
viscoelastic stresses for any given strain history.

Similar results were obtained for simple shear deforma-
tions. The frequency-dependent material functions, G′ and
G′′, are consistent with the presence of a viscoelastic net-
work with a limited linear response regime. In the linear vis-
coelastic regime, a generalized Kelvin-Voigt model was used
to calculate the constitutive parameters for this system under
a creep deformation.

The rising bubble experiments confirm the existence of a
strong viscoelastic network. It is shown that standard tensiom-
etry fails for these type of systems, and alternative approaches,
such as the stress fitting elastrometry must be applied. More-
over, it is shown that the neo-Hookean constitutive model per-
forms well up to moderate strains, also for the complex de-
formations that arise in a deforming bubble. To go beyond
moderate deformations, more refined constitutive models are
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required.

In conclusion, these results confirmed that, both in shear
and dilatation, the viscoelastic response measured in these
supramolecular polymer layers is dominated by strong inter-
layer interactions.
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FIG. 17. Measured (black) and predicted (red) transient pressure as-
suming a constant surface tension and a quasi linear neo-Hookean
surface response, during the step strain experiments in the rising bub-
ble. Time has been shifted such that 0 corresponds to the end of the
first step strain.
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